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   Hi Friends: 

 

Drew Dyck is a contributing editor for Christianity Today. Drew recently said he’s not a very       

materialistic person. He drives a KIA minivan and though he may occasionally dream of upgrading 

to a Honda Odyssey, he has no desire for fancy sports cars. Same when it comes to clothing.     

He gets most his clothes at Costco. But there is something that fills his heart with materialistic 

longing. And unfortunately, it’s something extremely expensive. 

 

Big houses. 

 

It hit him during the pandemic, when he started frittering away large chunks of time scrolling 

through new listings on real estate sites like Redfin and Zillow. Suddenly his perfectly adequate 

house started looking a little sad. Why don’t we have a theater room and an infrared sauna?     

How am I supposed to live without a backyard roughly the size of a national park? 

 

Drew would show the listings to his wife, Grace, but she just rolled her eyes. “We can’t afford that! 

And we don’t need something that big anyway.” He says: 

 

I remember being a bit disappointed when I learned in Seminary that the KJV 

translation of John 14:2 – “In my Father’s house are many mansions” – wasn’t 

exactly accurate. A better rendering of the Greek, reads, “In my Father’s 

house are many rooms.” Looks like I may have to settle for limited square foot-

age in this world and the next. But hey, streets of gold sounds pretty cool. And 

I have yet to see that feature on Zillow. 
 

In an interview before his death, John Stott pointed out that comfort can be dangerous. He felt    

we should constantly be re-examining our lifestyle. In Paul’s writing, especially 1 Timothy, Paul   

explains that materialism is not just possessing material things, but becoming preoccupied with 

them. Moving away from simplicity, contentment, and generosity, which are three virtues that 

should mark all of us. 

. 

According to Stott, it's not a question of guidelines about our income, and how many rooms or cars 

we have. It's these principles of simplicity, contentment, and generosity over against covetousness 

that we have to apply to our living all the time. We need to give away what we are not using,      

because if we don't use it, we don't need it. Certainly something to consider as we move into  

these beautiful days of ’Spring Cleaning.’ 

 

~Source: John Stott, "CT Classic: Basic Stott," Interview by Roy McCloughry, Christianity Today 



Ogden Baptist Church Member Spotlight 

Name:  Thomas Olney 

Family Members:   Nancy, Stacie (Patrick), Emily (Phillip), Meghan (Dan), Allison (Tim), Grandchildren; 

Lincoln, Carson, Daphne, Gwen, Blake, Remy, Sophie, Audrey, & Chloe.  

Started Attending OBC:   1983 

Some of Your Favorite Things ~ Book, Movie, Music, Food: Most sports: professional, college, & high school.  Entertaining 

movies, 60’s music, seafood, fried chicken, ribs & hamburgers.  

Something That Brings You Joy:   Spending time with Nancy & our girls and their families.  Watching the Pittsburgh Pirates, 

Buffalo Bills & Syracuse basketball.  Watching our grandchildren participate in sports.  

Little Known Fact about You:  Accounting has been my career, but I also considered being a sportswriter or sports caster.  As a 

senior in high school, I ran a mile in under 5 minutes.  

A Message to Your OBC Family and Friends: Nancy and I believe that church involvement is very important when raising a family 

and for a meaningful life.  OBC was our choice when looking for a church and it has proven to be the correct one.  We are very 

proud that the faith our children developed at OBC is important in the raising of their children.    

Ogden Baptist Church Member Spotlight 

Name:  Nancy Olney 

Family Members:   Nancy, Stacie (Patrick), Emily (Phillip), Meghan (Dan), Allison (Tim), Grandchildren; 

Lincoln, Carson, Daphne, Gwen, Blake, Remy, Sophie, Audrey, & Chloe.  

Started Attending OBC:   1983 

Some of Your Favorite Things ~ Book, Movie, Music, Food: Mysteries, historical fiction, gardening, & cookbooks.  60’s & 

Christmas music, fresh fruit, cookies, & chocolate.  

Something That Brings You Joy:   Vacations with Tom,  time with family, gardening, going for walks, hearing the sound of the 

birds & seeing the clouds in the sky.  

Little Known Fact about You:  While I was in high school, I volunteered as a candy striper at Rochester General Hospital &   

participated in the first 25-mile Hike for Hope.  

A Message to Your OBC Family and Friends: I am very thankful that our 4 daughters were raised attending OBC.  The lessons 

and values they learned from wonderful Sunday school teachers, such as Ruth Allen, & Tom Cole, helped to shape them.  Now 

Ogden Baptist Church Member Spotlight 

Name:  Sue Ludwig 

Family Members:   Husband, Robert, died in 2010.  Daughters—Laurie, Valerie, Robin, & Sharon (no boys) 

& 8 grandkids, 5 great grandkids (all boys but 2). 

Started Attending OBC:   2015 (was at Parma Baptist over 50 years) 

Some of Your Favorite Things ~ Book, Movie, Music, Food: Love to read all authors.   

Something That Brings You Joy:   Decorating, reading, lunching with friends, laughter, a good story.  

Little Known Fact about You:  Worked at Spencerport Decorating & Paint.  Kodak, long before that.  Was a server at the Apple 

Tree & Cranberries Cafe.  Had an upholstering business for 10 years.  

A Message to Your OBC Family and Friends: What a great bunch of people at OBC.  Love being part of this community of          

believers.  Hope to get back to Yoga and other activities.    



 

SAVE THE DATE:  Plant Sale on May 14… 

 

All plants are welcome!   

House plants, seedlings, hostas, Iris,  

raspberries, day lilies, etc. 
 

Any questions to Linda at 773-4465 
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Children’s Sunday School at 9:55am  
 

Sunday Service 11 am 
 

 

Thank you to all who have put together  
hygiene kits for Church World Service.  

Coffee 

Hour will 

resume 

on Palm   

Sunday 

April 10th. 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY Service April 14:   

via Zoom at 7pm.   

Please be prepared for communion.  

 
Spencerport CROP Hunger Walk * Coming May 1

st
, 2022 

 

Mary Jo Green is our OBC Team Leader and she is looking for walk-

ers who will then be looking for donors.  Throughout April look for sign

-up sheets in the Fellowship Hall and consider your generous dona-

tion to help fight hunger in Spencerport and around the world.  You 

may also give online at the address below. 

 

https://events.crophungerwalk.org/2022/event/spencerportny 

 

Remember, if writing a check to make it payable to CWS/CROP  

 

 

 

APRIL BIRTHDAYS 

                                                                                                    

8-Lorry Rybak 

8-Tom Hill 

9-Larry Mance 

12-Ryan Pedersen 

13-Cheryl Predmore 

16-Lee Castellano 

17-Robert Kraus 

18-Conrad Lind 

19-Heidi Feuerherm 

19-Jim Volke 

19-Bruce Thomas 

20-Beth Calabria 

mailto:obcspencerport@gmail.com



